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Abstract
Methods improving the performance of molecular dating of divergence time of clades have improved dramatically in recent years.
The calibration of molecular dating using the ﬁrst appearance of a clade in the fossil record is a crucial step towards inferring the
minimal diversiﬁcation time of various groups and the choice of extinct taxa can strongly inﬂuence the molecular dates. Here, we
evaluate the uncertainty on the phylogenetic position of extinct taxa through non-parametric bootstrapping. The recognition of
phylogenetic uncertainty resulted in the deﬁnition of the Bootstrap Uncertainty Range (BUR) for the age of ﬁrst appearance of a
given clade. The BUR is calculated as the interval of geological time in which the diversiﬁcation of a given clade can be inferred to
have occurred, based on the temporal information of the fossil record and the topologies of the bootstrap trees. Divergence times
based on BUR analyses were calculated for three clades of turtles: Testudines, Pleurodira and Cryptodira. This resulted in extensive
uncertainty ranges of topology-dependent minimal divergence dates for these clades.
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Dating the tree of life used to be a nearly exclusively
palaeontological enterprise, to the point that it was
widely accepted that if a taxon lacked a fossil record, its
evolutionary radiation could not be dated (Gingerich,
1979; Donoghue et al., 1989). Until the development of
molecular dating methods (Zuckerkandl and Pauling,
1962), the only other way to date the appearance of taxa
was biogeography combined with geological history,
although this criterion is perhaps not as strong as
palaeontological or molecular data because the present
geographical distribution of taxa may not reﬂect its past
distribution (e.g. Pascual et al., 1992; Gandolfo et al.,
2011). Dating the origin of clades based on molecular
clock methods assuming a constant evolutionary rate of
proteins and DNA has evolved rapidly. In recent years,
the development of molecular dating methods that do
not require a single, universal rate for the molecular
clock (Sanderson, 1997, 2002; Drummond et al., 2006;
Drummond and Rambaut, 2007), along with the nota-
ble increase in DNA sequence availability have drasti-
cally changed the picture, to the point that in the last
decade, work on dating the major evolutionary events in
the tree of life has been largely dominated by studies
based on molecular data (e.g. Kumar and Hedges, 1998;
Bromham et al., 1999; Lee, 1999; van Tuinen and
Hedges, 2001; Braun and Kimball, 2002; Tavare´ et al.,
2002; Douzery et al., 2004; Near et al., 2005; Welch
et al., 2005; Donoghue and Benton, 2007; Hugall et al.,
2007; Dornburg et al., 2011).
In these methods, however, molecular branch lengths
can be converted to time only through calibration
criteria, the most frequently used and reliable of which
are those based on the fossil record. The calibration of
molecular clocks is a critical step in molecular inferences
on the time of diversiﬁcation of clades (Ho and Phillips,
2009), and it has been empirically demonstrated that the
choice of calibration constraints has a strong inﬂuence on
the resulting molecular ages (Brochu, 2004, 2006;
Marjanovic´ and Laurin, 2007; Sauquet et al., 2012).
Thus, irrespective of methodological concerns on the
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assumptions of molecular clock methods (Rodrı´guez-
Trelles et al., 2002; Shaul and Graur, 2002; Graur and
Martin, 2004; Britton, 2005), progress on dating the tree
of life will be achieved if progress in collecting and
carefully interpreting palaeontological data relevant to
dating the tree of life advances at a pace comparable with
gathering molecular data to perform combined analyses.
In the last two decades, compilations and methods
were developed to better use the fossil record to date the
tree of life. Regarding the treatment of primary data,
Parham et al. (2012) developed a specimen-based proto-
col in ﬁve steps to justify the choice of the extinct taxa
used for calibration. Benton (1993) edited a large
compilation of the fossil record that emphasizes family-
level taxa and has been used to select calibration
constraints. Several studies have focused on reﬁning the
use of stratigraphic information to determine the ﬁrst
appearance of groups in the fossil record. Foote et al.
(1999) developed a method based on diversiﬁcation
models and the inferred maximal fossilization rate and
suggested that several Cretaceous molecular dates of
origin of various high-ranking placental mammal taxa
were probably incorrect. Marshall (1990, 1994, 1997)
developed phylogeny-free methods that use the strati-
graphic distribution of fossils to estimate the conﬁdence
interval on the true date of origin or of extinction of taxa.
Recently, this was modiﬁed to incorporate simple diver-
siﬁcationmodels, as may be required to deal with dates of
origin of speciose taxa (Marjanovic´ and Laurin, 2008).
Several authors have noted the importance of consid-
ering phylogenetic relationships of extinct taxa for
determining the origin of clades and for selecting
potential calibration points (e.g. Mu¨ller and Reisz,
2005; Benton and Donoghue, 2007). Along these lines,
Marjanovic´ and Laurin (2007) and Marshall (2008) also
proposed methods that use both phylogenetic and
stratigraphic data, in the ﬁrst case to show that the taxon
Lissamphibia probably appeared in the Permian rather
than in the Devonian (San Mauro et al., 2005; Roelants
et al., 2007) or Early Carboniferous (Zhang et al., 2005),
as suggested by various molecular studies. Thus, progress
has been made in improving the ways information from
the fossil record is used to date the tree of life, although at
a slower rate than advances in methods that infer
divergence dates based on molecular data.
Incorporation of the uncertainty of the position of
fossil taxa in a phylogeny for dating the tree of life is an
important (see Ho and Phillips, 2009) but largely
overlooked problem and has recently generated other
novel approaches to date phylogenetic trees using a
combination of molecular, morphological and strati-
graphic data (Lee et al., 2009; Pyron, 2011). These
analyses require applying model-based (e.g. Bayesian)
methods for inferring phylogenies on mixed (molecular
and morphological) datasets (Pyron, 2011) but are
contingent on the basic assumptions used for analysing
morphological data, such as the adequacy of model-
based analysis for morphological data.
Here we propose improvements to the method
presented by Marjanovic´ and Laurin (2007) that include
the phylogenetic uncertainty associated with the place-
ment of fossil taxa in cladistics analyses and its impact
on the inference of divergence dates that can be inferred
by integrating the stratigraphic information of extinct
taxa in morphology-based phylogenetic analyses. A
common fact inherent to fossil specimens is their
incompleteness. Usually the hard parts are much more
likely to fossilize than the soft tissues. This implies a
high percentage of missing data for extinct taxa in a
morphological matrix. The presence of high levels of
missing data may result in multiple locations of taxa in
the most-parsimonious trees (MPTs; Norell and Wheel-
er, 2003) or may yield alternative positions in marginally
suboptimal trees for extinct taxa, reducing the support
for their phylogenetic placement in the MPTs. The new
method proposed here is a simple and parsimony-based
method that incorporates the phylogenetic uncertainty
on the position of extinct taxa in morphology-based
cladistic analyses. Our approach requires only a phylo-
genetic dataset (which can be purely morphological, or
include both molecular and morphological data) and
basic stratigraphic data on the age of the fossils included
in the analysis. The data are then subjected to phylo-
genetic (e.g. parsimony) analysis and bootstrap analyses
and the results are integrated with stratigraphic data to
infer uncertainty associated with the minimal age
implied by the phylogeny for the clades of the tree.
We do not tackle the diﬃcult issue of the maximal age of
clades, which requires other analytical methods (e.g.
Marjanovic´ and Laurin, 2008; Marshall, 2008).
We test this procedure on a new dataset of turtles that
has a dense taxonomic sampling of extinct and extant
taxa. This provides an ideal test-case for palaeontological
dating methods because of the rich fossil record of turtles
and because their phylogenetic relationships have been
intensively studied during the last decade (e.g. Shaﬀer
et al., 1997; Near et al., 2005; Gaﬀney et al., 2006, 2007;
Joyce, 2007; Sterli, 2008, 2010). Although our approach
provides temporal calibration for all nodes of the
phylogenetic tree of turtles, we have focused, for the
sake of simplicity, on the time of diversiﬁcation of three
major crown clades (Testudines, Pleurodira and Cryp-
todira) that could be used as dating constraints.
Materials and methods
Phylogenetic analysis
A large-scale morphological data matrix of extant and
extinct turtles and several potential sister groups was
gathered, expanding the taxon and character sampling
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from previous studies (Joyce, 2007; Sterli and de la
Fuente, 2011) reaching a total of 100 taxa and 235
characters (Supporting Information, Data S1). The
outgroups include four taxa that have been suggested
to be close relatives of turtles: Sphenodon punctatus
(Mu¨ller, 2003, 2004; Hill, 2005), Simosaurus gaillardoti
(Rieppel and deBraga, 1996; Rieppel and Reisz, 1999),
Anthodon serrarius (Lee, 1995, 2001) and Owenetta
kitchingorum (Reisz and Laurin, 1991; Laurin and Reisz,
1995). An equally weighted parsimony analysis was
performed in TNT (Goloboﬀ et al., 2008a,b) using a
heuristic search of 1000 replicates of Wagner trees with
random addition of taxa and TBR (saving ten trees per
replicate), followed by a second TBR cycle to ﬁnd all
MPTs. Twenty multistate characters were ordered (see
supporting Data S1). Nodal support was assessed using
Bremer support and Bootstrap analysis and both were
calculated in TNT. Bootstrap values were calculated
performing 1000 replicates and they are shown as GC
frequencies (Group present–Contradicted; Goloboﬀ
et al., 2003). The GC frequencies are the diﬀerence
between the frequency in which a given group is
retrieved in the bootstrap replicates and the most
frequent incompatible group (Goloboﬀ et al., 2003).
We have followed the recently proposed phylogenetic
deﬁnitions of major clades of turtles (Joyce et al., 2004).
For the sake of clarity we repeat here the deﬁnitions of
the three clades of interest. Testudines is deﬁned as the
crown clade arising from the last common ancestor of
Chelus (orig. Testudo) ﬁmbriatus and Chelonia mydas.
Pleurodira refers to the crown clade arising from the last
common ancestor of Pelomedusa (orig. Testudo) subrufa,
Chelus ﬁmbriatus and Podocnemis expansa. Cryptodira
refers to the crown group arising from the last common
ancestor of Chelonia mydas, Testudo graeca and Trionyx
triunguis.
Phylogenetic inference of divergence times based on the
fossil record
As noted above, the method employed for determin-
ing the minimal divergence time between turtle clades is
based on the calibration of phylogenetic trees with the
geological time of ﬁrst appearance of each extinct taxon
included in the phylogenetic analysis. There is an
inherent uncertainty in the age of each extinct taxon
that should be taken into account, but here we also
incorporate the phylogenetic uncertainty on the position
of extinct taxa (through the alternative positions these
taxa take on bootstrap replicates), which leads to the
recognition of a range of uncertainty for the minimal
age of divergence for each node of the MPTs.
Geochronological uncertainty in the age of extinct
taxa. The temporal information is primarily (but not
only) determined by the geological age of the ﬁrst
appearance datum (FAD) of each extinct taxon included
in the phylogenetic analysis. All FADs have some degree
of associated uncertainty that stems from the incom-
pleteness of the fossil record, the incompleteness of the
known stratigraphic range of taxa inﬂuenced by the
palaeontological sampling eﬀort, and the fossilization
potential of the organisms, which depends partly on the
environmental settings in which they lived (Marshall,
1990, 1994, 1997, 2008; Lu et al., 2006; Marjanovic´ and
Laurin, 2008; Paul, 2009). Moreover, the age of each
fossil also has an uncertainty associated with the dating
method used. This age is usually determined by the age
of the sediments in which the extinct taxon is recorded.
The sediments can sometimes be directly dated, so that
the age of the fossil is bracketed by radioisotopic dates
obtained from rock samples of the sequence in which it
is found. However, more commonly, the age of fossil-
iferous sediments is indirectly determined by correlation
with other rock bodies that have been radiometrically
dated, adding to the error associated with the age of the
fossil. Therefore, the minimum and maximum possible
age of each fossil should be considered when a phylo-
genetic tree is calibrated using geochronological infor-
mation of fossil taxa (Pol and Norell, 2006). Several
methods have been developed that estimate conﬁdence
intervals that extend the stratigraphic range of a fossil
taxon beyond the FAD (Strauss and Sadler, 1989;
Marshall, 1990, 1994, 1997; Foote and Raup, 1996;
Foote, 1997; Solow and Smith, 1997; Wagner, 2000;
Solow, 2003; Marjanovic´ and Laurin, 2008). These
methods are sometimes diﬃcult to use, especially for
extinct taxa known from single specimens (a common
case in Mesozoic vertebrates of continental environ-
ments). In our approach, we have used the geochrono-
logical uncertainty associated with the extinct taxa
through the incorporation of a maximum and minimum
age for the FAD of each extinct taxon based on the
uncertainty on the age in which the fossil was found
(supporting Data S2), but the entire procedure could be
adapted to incorporate further extensions of the FAD
based on any other method. In most cases, this
uncertainty represents the duration of one or two
geological stages and it expresses uncertainty about the
position of the fossil within the relevant stages. For
example, if a taxon is found in a formation estimated to
be of Aptian–Albian age, we are going to recognize its
maximum FAD as being 125 Ma (lower bound of the
Aptian following Walker and Geissman, 2009) and its
minimum FAD as being 99.6 Ma (upper bound of the
Albian following Walker and Geissman, 2009).
Bootstrap Uncertainty Range (BUR). We deﬁne the
BUR as the range of minimal geological age of a given
node, considering the phylogenetic uncertainty as mea-
sured by the inclusion ⁄exclusion of extinct taxa in any
given clade in the trees resulting from the bootstrap
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replicates. The proposed procedure requires a bootstrap
analysis of the morphological dataset and the calibra-
tion of the trees obtained in each of the bootstrap
replicates against geological time (using the maximum
and minimum age of FADs). We performed the
bootstrap analysis using parsimony, but the method
would also work with other resampling techniques (e.g.
jackknife) or phylogenetic methods (maximum likeli-
hood, Bayesian, etc.). Each bootstrap replicate creates a
slightly modiﬁed data matrix by resampling the original
characters with replacement (Felsenstein, 1985) and a
parsimony heuristic search is conducted on the modiﬁed
data matrix. The collection of phylogenetic trees derived
from bootstrap replicates are saved and calibrated using
the temporal information of fossil data. If the inclusion
of the oldest fossil of a given clade is poorly supported
by the available morphological data, this taxon will be
frequently positioned outside that clade in the bootstrap
trees (and the minimal age inferred for that node will be
younger than in the MPTs). Conversely, if an ancient
sister group of a given clade is positioned outside based
on scarce morphological data, the ancient fossil will be
retrieved within the clade in some of the bootstrap
replicates (and the minimal age inferred for that node
will be older than in the MPTs).
Rather than relying only on the MPTs, our bootstrap
analysis examines the frequency with which various
geologically old taxa are positioned within clades of
interest deﬁned on the basis of extant speciﬁers for
crown-group clades Testudines, Cryptodira and Pleu-
rodira. This analysis results in a range of the palaeon-
tologically based divergence dates of these clades, which
we refer as the BUR. The BUR has a minimum
(BURmin) and maximum (BURmax) bound, but both
refer to the minimal age that the clade must have.
Treatment of zero-length branches. Phylogenies cali-
brated against geological time using only palaeonto-
logical data (see Pol et al., 2004) usually have multiple
zero-length branches. In calibrated phylogenies, branch
length represents time (rather than evolutionary trans-
formations or a combination of both), which would
imply successive cladogenetic events occurring at the
same time. Although multiple cladogenesis can occur
(almost) simultaneously, in most cases these result from
the incompleteness of the fossil record in capturing
successive stages of the evolution of a particular clade.
Here we have selected a non-zero minimum branch
length for the calibrated trees, following the empirical
analyses of Marjanovic´ and Laurin (2007), later further
developed for comparative analyses by Laurin et al.
(2009). The choice of a minimum branch length
depends on the density of the taxonomic sampling,
the tree topology, the observed stratigraphic ranges of
taxa, and the interaction between these factors that
gives indirect evidence about the quality of the fossil
record. Here we explored a minimum branch length of
0.1 to calibrate both the most-parsimonious and the
boostrap trees.
Calculating the BUR. BURmin and BURmax are calcu-
lated separately, assuming either the youngest or the
oldest possible age of each extinct taxon (as determined
by the geochronological uncertainty of the strata in
which the fossil is found; supporting Data S2), a
minimum temporal branch length that extends the
temporal branch length of each lineage of the tree, and
95% of the bootstrap trees. To determine BURmin the
boostrap trees are calibrated using the most recent
possible age of all extinct taxa included in the phyloge-
netic analysis. The entire procedure is automated in a
script for TNT that performs the bootstrap replicates,
saves the bootstrap trees, and calibrates them in order to
ﬁnd the frequency of the diﬀerent divergence ages that
are inferred for a given node in the bootstrap replicates
(see supporting Data S3). This procedure creates a
distribution of inferred ages (for a given node) that varies
depending on the frequency at which diﬀerent extinct
taxa are included in or excluded from that particular
clade among the bootstrap trees. BURmax is calculated in
an identical way, except that we use the oldest possible
age of each fossil taxon included in the phylogenetic
analysis. Once both procedures are performed, in order
to determine the uncertainty age range associated with a
given node of the tree (BUR) we discard the 2.5% of the
bootstrap trees yielding the youngest ages (from the
distribution of ages inferred during the BURmin run) and
the oldest ages (from the distribution of the ages inferred
during the BURmax run) for the clade being analysed.
Thus, the BUR includes only the 95% of the conﬁdence
interval of ages of both the BURmin and BURmax
procedure, which is akin to computing a 95% conﬁdence
interval on the minimal age of the taxon.
The calibration of phylogenetic trees (derived from
bootstrap replicates in this case) optimizes a Sankoﬀ
character in which the age of each taxon is represented
by a character state and the transformation costs are set
as irreversible, as detailed by Pol and Norell (2006,
2001). The calibrated trees (with branches representing
time) are saved in nexus format and they can be
visualized using the Stratigraphic Tools (Josse et al.,
2006) for Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison, 2010)
and the geological timescale of Walker and Geissman
(2009), as well as any other program that displays nexus
format trees with branch lengths (e.g. FigTree, Ram-
baut, 2006–2009).
Alternative model-based approaches for phylogeny cali-
bration using fossils
Model-based methods have been recently proposed
for incorporating phylogenetic uncertainty on the
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placement of fossils for calibrating phylogenies, namely
Bayesian methods that retrieve a posterior distribution
for the monophyly and age of a given clade (Lee et al.,
2009). Model-based approaches, with greater algorith-
mic sophistication and the possibility of estimating
character evolution models, have been increasingly used
during the last decade. However, we propose here a
parsimony-based approach to the problem for several
reasons (see also Discussion). First, model-based ap-
proaches for the analysis of morphological data have
not yet gained popularity and the adequacy of these
methods for this type of data is not as obvious as for
molecular data. In particular, the assumption of a
homogeneous Markov model is diﬃcult to accept for
morphological datasets and deviations from this
assumption can severely aﬀect the performance of
model-based methods (Chang, 1996; Kolaczkowski
and Thornton, 2004; Thornton and Kolaczkowski,
2005). Second, recent studies have pointed to the
existence of problems in the performance of model-
based methods (i.e. maximum likelihood, Bayesian)
when analysing datasets with large quantities of missing
data (Goloboﬀ and Pol, 2005; Simmons, 2011, 2012). In
summary, we propose a parsimony-based approach to
this issue in accordance with the widespread use of this
method for morphological (in particular palaeontolog-
ical) datasets, rather than the still poorly understood




Parsimony analysis of the morphological dataset
resulted in 150 MPTs of 892 steps. The general topology
of the strict consensus tree (Fig. 1; supporting Data S1
and 4) resembles that of Joyce (2007), Sterli (2008),
Anquetin et al. (2009), Danilov and Parham (2008) and
Sterli and de la Fuente (2011) to the extent that all the
most ancient (Triassic – Middle Jurassic) turtles such as
Proganochelys quenstedti, Palaeochersis talampayensis,
Kayentachelys aprix, Condorchelys antiqua and Eilean-
chelys waldmani are placed basal to crown-group Testu-
dines (Fig. 1). This contrast with previous hypotheses of
turtle evolution that placed some of these taxa as closely
related to Pleurodira or Cryptodira (Gaﬀney et al., 1991;
Gaﬀney, 1996). Testudines is supported by two unam-
biguous synapomorphies common to all trees (character
132, a single suprapygal; and character 195, ﬁrst thoracic
rib intermediate to short). Cryptodira and Pleurodira are
Fig. 1. Time-calibrated phylogenetic tree of Testudinata assuming minimal internal and terminal branch lengths of 3 Myr (3Myr was chosen to
make the tree more legible). The topology represents the strict consensus of the 150 MPTs. Crown-group clades are identiﬁed with white circles, and
other widely recognized clades are identiﬁed with black circles. The calibration was made using the Stratigraphic Tools in Mesquite and the
geological timescale of Walker and Geissman (2009). Ages are in million years. For more information on the data matrix and phylogenetic analysis
see supporting Data S1. Neo, Neogene; PALEO, Paleogene; PER, Permian.
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recovered as monophyletic groups (with their associated
stems), forming crown-group Testudines (Fig. 1). Pleu-
rodira is characterized by ten common unambiguous
synapomorphies (character 49, cranio-quadrate space
ﬂoored by quadrate and prootic; character 54, processus
trochlearis oticum absent; character 62, pterygoid–
basioccipital contact absent; character 79, ventral ridge
on opisthotic absent; character 84, basisphenoid pentag-
onal; character 97, foramen posterius canalis caroticus
internus formed by prootic, prootic + basisphenoid or
prootic + pterygoid; character 158, xiphiplastron with
anal notch; character 162, only one gular; character 174,
inframarginals absent; character 216, ischium sutured to
plastron by a broad suture) and one synapomorphy
present in some trees (character 182, formed cervical
articulations). Three unambiguous synapomorphies
common to all MPTs characterize Cryptodira (character
1, nasals absent; character 154, axillary buttress on
peripheral 4; character 157, inguinal buttress on periph-
eral 7). Many widely recognized clades are recovered as
monophyletic groups. These include Trionychia (Triony-
chidae +Carettochelyidae), Kinosternoidea (Kinoster-
nidae + Dermatemydidae), Chelonioidea (Cheloniidae
+ Dermochelyidae), Testudinoidea, Chelidae and Pelo-
medusoides among extant clades, as well as Adocidae,
Baenidae, Pleurosternidae and Meiolaniidae among
extinct taxa (Fig. 1).
Divergence times of major turtle clades
The MPTs were calibrated using the maximum and
minimum ages for each extinct taxon as determined by
the geochronological uncertainty of the strata in which
the fossil is found (supporting Data S2). The bootstrap
trees were calibrated for determining BURmin and
BURmax of the three major clades of turtles of our
interest (Testudines, Pleurodira and Cryptodira; see
Fig. 2, Table 1; supporting Data S5). Comparison of the
ages calculated using the collection of bootstrap trees
with those ages calculated using MPTs were conducted
to explore how phylogenetic uncertainty on the place-
ment of fossil taxa can aﬀect estimates of divergence
times in this morphological phylogenetic study, which
includes numerous extinct and extant turtle taxa.
Age of Testudines. The range of minimum ages inferred
for Testudines based only on the MPTs ranges from
162 Ma (Callovian, Middle Jurassic) to 151 Ma (Titho-
nian, Late Jurassic), given that there are uncertainties in
the age of extinct taxa (see supporting Data S2). The
minimum age for Testudines of 151 Ma is determined by
the presence of three taxa within this clade, all from the
Late Jurassic: Xinjiangchelys latimarginalis, Yehguia
tatsuensis and Caribemys oxfordiensis. These taxa are
deeply nested within Testudines; C. oxfordiensis in the
stem of Pleurodira and X. latimarginalis and Y. tatsu-
ensis in the stem of Cryptodira and, therefore, if a non-
zero length branch is assumed for the phylogenetic tree,
the maximum age would extend the divergence time of
Testudines to the early Middle Jurassic (Figs 1 and 2).
Irrespective of this point, the major focus of this
contribution is how the phylogenetic uncertainty on
the position of some fossil taxa aﬀects the inferences of
Fig. 2. Schematic tree showing the main clades discussed in the paper
(Testudines, Cryptodira, Pleurodira) and the maximum and minimum
ages calculated in the MPTs (dark circles) and BURmin and BURmax
(grey bars) calculated in the bootstrap trees. Ages are in million years.
E, Early; M, Middle; L, Late; PAL, Paleogene.
Table 1
Bootstrap Uncertainty Range (BURs) calculated in this study compared with estimated ages of previous studies
Taxon
BURs Previous estimates from the literature
Max Min Span D11 A09 H07 (nuc., 5 cal.) H07 (aa, 5 cal.) N05 D&P 08 J07
Testudines 178 146 32 324–182 225–212 221–193 259–203 210* 176–161 161–145
Pleurodira 162 1 161 163–133 158–17 159–115 220–144 184–168 – –
Cryptodira 177 101 76 – 212–120 187 – 187–163 151–145 145–140
See supporting Data S5 for the probability distribution of the BURs. A09, Alfaro et al. (2009); D11, Dornburg et al. (2011); H07, Hugall et al.
(2007); nuc., nucleotides; cal., calibrations; aa, amino acids; N05, Near et al. (2005); D&P08, Danilov and Parham (2008); J07, Joyce (2007).
*Age ﬁxed in previous studies.
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divergence times (i.e. BUR). The BURmax of Testudines
is 178 Ma (Toarcian, Early Jurassic) (supporting Data
S5), as in several bootstrap trees the Middle Jurassic
stem Testudines Chengyunchelys sp. and Siamochelys
peninsularis are positioned within Cryptodira (and
consequently within Testudines). The bootstrap trees
derived from our dataset indicate that there is high
support for positioning the Late Triassic Proterochersis
robusta or the Early Jurassic Kayentachelys aprix
outside Testudines (contrary to alternative hypotheses
of turtle evolution; see Discussion). The BURmin of
Testudines is 146 Ma (Tithonian, Late Jurassic) given
that in more than 95% of the bootstrap trees (support-
ing Data S5) the above-mentioned Late Jurassic taxa
are placed within Testudines, rejecting a more recent
(i.e. Late Cretaceous) origin of this clade. This result
suggests that the minimal divergence age of Testudines
is reasonably well constrained within the late Early
Jurassic to the Late Jurassic by palaeontological
data and is not severely aﬀected by phylogenetic
uncertainty.
Age of Pleurodira. The range of minimum ages calcu-
lated for Pleurodira considering only the MPTs range
from 126 Ma (Barremian, Early Cretaceous) to 101 Ma
(Albian, Early Cretaceous) and are determined by the
inclusion of Prochelidella cerrobarcinae and Araripemys
barretoi within the crown group. The BUR of Pleurod-
ira is much greater than the maximum and minimum
calculated ages on the MPTs, indicating a large degree
of uncertainty on the phylogenetic position of some
extinct taxa. In some bootstrap replicates (21%; sup-
porting Data S5) several stem Pleurodira from the Late
Jurassic (i.e. Notoemys laticentralis, Caribemys oxfordi-
ensis, Platychelys oberndorferi) are placed within the
crown group, thus increasing the age of the clade by
36 Myr (BURmax = 162 Ma, Callovian, Middle Juras-
sic). The BURmin is 1 Ma (Quaternary); this decrease in
the minimum possible age of Pleurodira occurs when the
only two Cretaceous taxa included in the analysis
(Prochelidella cerrobarcinae and Araripemys barretoi)
and the Paleocene Yaminuechelys major are positioned
outside crown-group Pleurodira, although these occur in
only 4% of the bootstrap trees (supporting Data S5).
Age of Cryptodira. The range of minimum ages calcu-
lated for Cryptodira based only on the MPTs ranges
from 162 Ma (Callovian, Middle Jurassic) to 146 Ma
(Tithonian, Late Jurassic). In the present phylogeny, the
Late Jurassic Yehguia tatsuensis is the most ancient
cryptodiran turtle and determines the time of diversiﬁ-
cation of this clade. The minimum age for Cryptodira
basically coincides with the minimum possible age of
Yehguia tatsuensis but when considering non-zero length
branches in the calibration of the phylogeny the
maximum possible age of Cryptodira extends the
diversiﬁcation time of this clade back to the Middle
Jurassic, given that Yehguia tatsuensis is deeply nested
within Cryptodira (as closely related to Trionychia). The
BUR of Cryptodira extends the ages calculated for the
MPTs unevenly towards younger and older dates. The
BURmin for Cryptodira is younger than the minimum
calculated age by 46 Myr, opening the possibility that
the diversiﬁcation of Cryptodira was about 100 Ma,
during the Early Cretaceous (Albian). Such a young age
is inferred from bootstrap trees that position Yehguia
tatsuensis outside Cryptodira (17% of the boostrap
trees). This important decrease in the age of diversiﬁca-
tion of Cryptodira is not only caused by the exclusion of
Yehguia tatsuensis, but also because of the poor Early
Cretaceous fossil record of turtles. The discovery of
cryptodiran turtles from the Lower Cretaceous and their
inclusion in the dataset would help to reduce the critical
role of Yehguia tatsuensis and the drastic diﬀerence
between the minimum age calculated on the MPTs and
the BURmin of Cryptodira. The BURmax, instead,
extends the possible age of Cryptodira by only 15 Myr
(BURmax = 177 Ma, Toarcian, Early Jurassic) as in
20% of the bootstrap trees some basal Middle Jurassic
taxa (e.g. Chengyunchelys sp., Siamochelys peninsularis)
are placed within Cryptodira.
Discussion
Comparison between palaeontological and molecular ages
of major turtle clades
The approach taken here for obtaining palaeontolog-
ical dating considering the phylogenetic uncertainty
provides uncertainty ranges on the minimal time of
diversiﬁcation of the major clades of turtles. This
procedure yields ranges of age estimates that can be
substantially broader than the inferred ages when the
uncertainty on the placement of extinct taxa is ignored
(i.e. considering only the MPTs). Therefore, these ranges
are more likely to overlap with molecular dates than the
palaeontological dates provided in previous studies.
Below, we compare previous palaeontological and
molecular dates of origin of three crown clades of
turtles analysed in this study: Testudines, Pleurodira and
Cryptodira.
Testudines. The diversiﬁcation time of Testudines
(Fig. 3) is one of the most discussed topics in the
evolutionary history of turtles (e.g. Gaﬀney et al., 1987;
Near et al., 2005; Danilov and Parham, 2008). Accord-
ing to Gaﬀney et al.s (1991) phylogeny, the origin of
Testudines dates back to the Late Triassic (Norian,
228–204 Ma). This ancient date reﬂects the position of
Proterochersis robusta, the oldest known turtle (Norian),
as a stem pleurodiran. The phylogenetic position of
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Proterochersis robusta (and therefore the ancient age of
Testudines) has been recently challenged by several
phylogenetic analyses that place this taxon outside
crown-group Testudines (e.g. Rougier et al., 1995;
Joyce, 2007; Danilov and Parham, 2008; Sterli, 2008).
This result is corroborated in our extended analysis, and
the oldest member of Testudines is the Late Jurassic
cryptodiran Yehguia tatsuensis, a result that is consistent
(Fig. 3) with the hypothesis of Danilov and Parham
(2006, 2008; see below). Thus, except for the phyloge-
netic analysis of Gaﬀney et al. (1991), a consensus is
emerging from several morphological phylogenies that
suggest the oldest crown-group turtle is recorded in the
Late Jurassic. In our phylogeny (Fig. 1), Proterochersis
robusta is not even close to crown-group Testudines (not
only in the MPTs but also in the trees from the
bootstrap replicates; see above). This leads to a minimal
divergence time for Testudines in our phylogenetic
analysis that is well constrained to the Middle–Late
Jurassic by palaeontological data (range of minimum
ages in MPTs = 162–151 Ma; Callovian, Middle Juras-
sic to Kimmeridgian, Late Jurassic), and the associated
phylogenetic uncertainty extends the BURmax only a few
million years before, to the late Early Jurassic (178 Ma;
Fig. 3). Reinterpretation of the aﬃnities of Proterocher-
sis robusta is critical for palaeontological dating of the
evolutionary history of turtles (Fig. 3) and also ques-
tions the accuracy of molecular dates that used Proter-
ochersis robusta as a calibration constraint for the
divergence time of crown-group Testudines. For in-
stance, the position of Proterochersis robusta retrieved
by Gaﬀney et al. (1991) was used as a calibration
constraint in the molecular clock study of Near et al.
(2005) and Alfaro et al. (2009).
Other recent studies obtained ages of Testudines that
largely exceed our palaeontological-based estimates
(even considering the BUR), even though they relied
on other calibration points. Alfaro et al. (2009) calcu-
lated an age for Testudines ranging from 225 to 212 Ma
(Norian, Triassic). On the other hand, Hugall et al.
(2007) inferred the age for Testudines from 259 to
193 Ma (Wuchiapingian, Late Permian to Sinemurian,
Early Jurassic) (Table 1, Fig. 3) by using relaxed
molecular clocks calibrated with other turtle clades
based on the phylogeny of Gaﬀney et al. (1991). In the
latest molecular clock estimates for turtles, Dornburg
et al. (2011) calibrated the molecular tree using Santa-
nachelys gaﬀneyi for Cryptodira and Araripemys barre-
toi for Pleurodira (both from the Lower Cretaceous). In
their analysis, the divergence time estimated for Testu-
dines ranged from 324.5 to 182.2 Ma (Serpukhovian,
Early Carboniferous to Toarcian, Early Jurassic) using
lognormal priors and from 314.4 to 169.2 Ma (Bashki-
rian, Late Carboniferous to Bajocian, Middle Jurassic)
using exponential priors.
Irrespective of the selected calibration constraint and
the molecular dating method, all published molecular
dates are older than minimal palaeontological ages
(Fig. 3) when the mean molecular dates and the palae-
ontological dates from the MPTs are considered, rang-
ing from moderate to large diﬀerences (62 Myr; Alfaro
et al., 2009; 87 Myr; Dornburg et al., 2011), but is
interesting to note that in the latest molecular clock
study (Dornburg et al., 2011) the youngest end of the
credibility interval for the age of Testudines closely
approximates the most ancient end of the BUR of our
analysis. Many long-standing discrepancies between
molecular clock estimates and palaeontological dates
Fig. 3. Comparison of the geological age of Testudines (T), Cryptodira (C) and Pleurodira (P) suggested by various studies. Ages are in million
years. PM, Permian (not in scale); E, Early; K, Cretaceous; JU, Jurassic; L, Late; M, Middle; PAL, Paleogene; TR, Triassic. Dark grey bars indicate
conﬁdence intervals for node age calculation. In our study, light grey indicates age ranges calculated on the MPTs and dark grey indicates BURs.
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are dwindling with the addition of more data and
methods that incorporate the inherent uncertainties
from both sources of information.
Nonetheless, the age of diversiﬁcation of crown-group
Testudines seems to be the most controversial point in
the evolutionary history of turtles. Previous disparate
results on this topic were inﬂuenced by alternative
phylogenetic hypotheses stemming from diﬀerent palae-
ontological studies (e.g. the debated position of Proter-
ochersis robusta), the use of diﬀerent molecular clock
methods, and the selection of diﬀerent calibration
constraints (Fig. 3). Future venues of research to solve
this topic should include improving the relatively poor
palaeontological sampling of Early to Middle Jurassic
turtles, further anatomical studies to robustly determine
the controversial position of some critical fossils, as well
as increasing the taxon and gene sampling in molecular
clock studies. If the time of diversiﬁcation of crown-
group Testudines is to be resolved, it will certainly need
progress and new data, both palaeontological and
molecular.
Pleurodira. The origin of Pleurodira has not been as
intensively discussed in the palaeontological literature as
the origin of Cryptodira or Testudines. Previous palae-
ontological studies (Gaﬀney et al., 1991; Joyce, 2007;
Danilov and Parham, 2008) suggested Pleurodira orig-
inated around 110 Ma (Albian, Early Cretaceous) given
the inclusion in this clade of the Early Cretaceous
Araripemys barretoi. In our analysis the estimated age of
Pleurodira of the MPTs ranges between 126 and 101 Ma
(Barremian–Albian, Early Cretaceous; Figs 2 and 3,
Table 1), but the phylogenetic uncertainty on the
position of several fossil taxa greatly extends this range
(BUR = 162–1 Ma) due to the instability of several
fossil taxa among the bootstrap replicates. In the case of
Pleurodira, the long BURs obtained in this study
suggest that a more exhaustive sampling of extinct
pleurodiran taxa in phylogenetic analyses will be critical
to thoroughly test the uncertainties on the time of origin
of this clade.
Molecular dates for the time of diversiﬁcation of
Pleurodira have diﬀerent degrees of congruence with the
BUR obtained in this study (Fig. 3). The palaeontolog-
ical dates obtained in this study are in agreement with
those calculated by Alfaro et al. (2009) and they
partially overlap with those calculated by Hugall et al.
(2007) and Dornburg et al. (2011) (Fig. 3). Only Near
et al. (2005) obtained molecular dates much older than
our palaeontological dates (Fig. 3). It must again be
underlined that our palaeontological-based minimal
estimates are congruent with molecular clock estimates
only when comparing the range of ages derived from the
phylogenetic uncertainty on the position of fossil taxa
(using bootstrap trees to estimate the BUR) and the
credibility range of molecular clock estimates (rather
than the mean age estimates; Fig. 3). This suggests,
again, that the discrepancies between molecular and
palaeontological estimates of divergence dates can be
overestimated when the inherent uncertainties of both
sources of data are ignored.
Cryptodira. The oldest cryptodiran turtle included in
the phylogenies of Gaﬀney et al. (1991) and Joyce (2007)
are from the Early Cretaceous, so their phylogenetic
studies suggested Cryptodira originated at least by that
time (Fig. 3). Danilov and Parham (2008) were the ﬁrst
to include Yehguia tatsuensis in a cladistic analysis,
extending the ﬁrst appearance of this clade at least to the
Late Jurassic (Fig. 3). In the present study, the range of
minimum ages calculated in MPTs for Cryptodira
almost occupy the entire Late Jurassic (from 162 to
146 Ma; latest Callovian, Middle Jurassic to Tithonian,
Late Jurassic; Fig. 2, Table 1), but the associated
phylogenetic uncertainty on the position of some Juras-
sic turtles created a much more extensive BUR (177–
101 Ma; Fig. 3), ranging from the late Early Jurassic to
the latest Early Cretaceous.
The time of origin of Cryptodira based on molecular
data was calculated only by Near et al. (2005) and
Alfaro et al. (2009). The range calculated by Alfaro
et al. (2009) spans 92 Myr between 212 Ma (Norian,
Upper Triassic) and 120 Ma (Aptian, Lower Creta-
ceous), partially overlapping with the BUR inferred in
this study. The ages calculated by Near et al. (2005) also
partially overlap with the BUR (Fig. 3). As in the case
of Pleurodira, the palaeontological dates obtained in
this study and the available molecular clock estimates on
the diversiﬁcation of Cryptodira are largely congruent
but the partial agreement only arises when the uncer-
tainty ranges from both sources of data are compared
(i.e. credibility intervals of molecular clocks and BUR
estimates from palaeontological data); the mean age
estimates of both methods still diﬀer by several million
years, as expected given that our palaeontological dates
are minimal divergence time estimates.
The position of Trionychia and the origin of Cryptodira
A remarkable diﬀerence between the molecular and
morphological phylogenies is the position of the cryp-
todiran clade Trionychia. In molecular phylogenies
Trionychia is recovered as the sister clade of remaining
cryptodiran turtles (including Kinosternoidea) (e.g.
Shaﬀer et al., 1997; Fujita et al., 2004; Near et al.,
2005) whereas in morphological phylogenies, Trionychia
is usually recovered as the sister group of Kinosternoi-
dea and both are deeply nested within Cryptodira (e.g.
Joyce, 2007; Sterli and de la Fuente, 2011). Interestingly,
the oldest known cryptodiran turtle is a stem Trionychia
(Yehguia tatsuensis) from the Late Jurassic of China. If
we consider the topology of cryptodiran turtles obtained
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from molecular data (Trionychia as the sister group of
remaining Cryptodira) to calculate the age of the node
Cryptodira, the resulting age is identical to the age
calculated in the present analysis because Yehguia
tatsuensis is the oldest fossil cryptodiran and determines
the minimum age of diversiﬁcation of Cryptodira
irrespective of the internal topology of this clade. By
contrast, the age of remaining cryptodiran clades
(Chelonioidea, Chelydridae, Testudinoidea and Kino-
sternoidea) is aﬀected if Trionychia is retrieved as the
sister clade of remaining groups because in the mor-
phological topology (Fig. 1) there are long ghost
lineages (ca. 60 Ma) subtending each of the four
mentioned clades. Calibrating the molecular topology
with fossils, these four ghost lineages do not exist and
there is a single long lineage leading to the clade formed
by the four remaining cryptodiran clades (Chelonioidea,
Chelydridae, Testudinoidea and Kinosternoidea). We
focused this contribution only on three major clades of
turtles rather than in the internal relationships of
Cryptodira, but the phylogenetic position of Trionychia
is an unresolved issue in turtle phylogenetics that should
be further studied as it has important evolutionary
implications and is also inﬂuential in determining the
time of origin of the diﬀerent clades of cryptodiran
turtles.
Uncertainties associated with the fossil record
The criteria for selecting calibration constraints and
the associated uncertainties are often not discussed at
length in molecular dating studies, even though several
authors have discussed the risks of overlooking this
issue (Conroy and van Tuinen, 2003; Dyke and van
Tuinen, 2004; van Tuinen and Hedges, 2004; Reisz and
Mu¨ller, 2004; Mu¨ller and Reisz, 2005; Benton and
Donoghue, 2007; Rutschmann et al., 2007; Gandolfo
et al., 2008; Ho and Phillips, 2009; Lee et al., 2009;
Parham et al., 2012). In particular, the use of artiﬁcially
precise dates to calibrate molecular dating studies (e.g.
Kumar and Hedges, 1998), ignoring the stratigraphic
and phylogenetic uncertainties inherent to extinct taxa,
can seriously bias the resulting estimates (Shaul and
Graur, 2002; Graur and Martin, 2004).
The temporal information of the fossil record is
critical for inferring the timing of the evolutionary
history of a given group both for palaeontological
dating methods and for molecular dating studies.
However, the fossil record has an inherently associated
uncertainty related to the geochronological uncertainty
of FADs and the possibility that the FAD is recovered
much later than the origin of the group. Many molec-
ular clock studies, especially older ones, used punctual
dates (e.g. temporal midpoint of a stratigraphic stage)
from the fossil record instead of using the uncertainty
ranges to calibrate the tree of life (e.g. Kumar and
Hedges, 1998; Near et al., 2005; Pyron, 2011). The
broad ages obtained in our study for selected nodes of
turtle phylogeny highlight the need for considering
phylogenetic uncertainty about extinct taxa for obtain-
ing palaeontological dates, which subsequently can be
used as calibration constraints for molecular clock
estimations.
Extinct taxa also have a variable degree of phyloge-
netic uncertainty that is in many cases inﬂuenced by the
limited amount of morphological information preserved
(incompleteness of the fossils) and the absence of
molecular data on all but the most recent fossils. These
uncertainties should not be ignored, as alternative
positions of extinct taxa can severely alter the palaeon-
tological dating of nodes of interest (Marjanovic´ and
Laurin, 2007; Lee et al., 2009; Pyron, 2011). Our study
reveals that the uncertainty on the inferred age of the
clades can increase substantially when trees from boot-
strap replicates are considered in comparison with the
ranges of minimal ages of clades inferred considering the
uncertainties in the age of FADs for calibrating MPTs
(Pol and Norell, 2006), the possible resolutions of
polytomies in supertrees (Marjanovic´ and Laurin,
2007), consensus trees (Boyd et al., 2011), or the use
of alternative values of a minimum temporal branch
length (Marjanovic´ and Laurin, 2007).
Despite the amount of missing data, the inclusion of
all taxa used for calibrating a phylogenetic tree is an
essential requirement of the methodology we propose
here. It is clear to us that all taxa used for establishing
the palaeontological date of a node must be included in
a phylogenetic analysis (see also Parham et al., 2012).
Whether the oldest taxon of a clade (e.g. oldest
chelydrid) is fragmentary is not consider to be prob-
lematic. If there are suﬃcient informative and apomor-
phic characters that support their aﬃnities, the analysis
will result in a narrow uncertainty interval for the
palaeontological dating of this clade. If there are not
suﬃcient characters, the hypothesis supporting the
chelydrid aﬃnities of the fragmentary taxon will not
be particularly strong, and our method should retrieve a
larger uncertainty range on the palaeontological dating
of this clade. It is obviously recommended to add all
relevant characters to the analysis so that the analyses
performed actually evaluate all relevant data.
As noted above, recently published papers (Lee et al.,
2009; Pyron, 2011) have applied a Bayesian approach to
calculate molecular divergence times while considering
the phylogenetic uncertainty of extinct taxa, represent-
ing an alternative way to deal with this problem. These
model-based methods require the integration of molec-
ular and morphological data into a combined dataset.
Such an approach should also include a good sample of
the extinct taxonomic diversity and the relevant charac-
ter data, which result in a set of conditions that are
rarely met by empirical datasets. Potential problems
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discussed above (see Materials and methods) with these
approaches include the adequacy of model-based meth-
ods for morphological data (in particular for fossils with
copious numbers of missing entries).
Conclusions
Here we explore the eﬀect of incorporating phyloge-
netic uncertainty associated with fossil data for deter-
mining the time of diversiﬁcation of several clades of
interest in the evolutionary history of turtles based on a
large matrix of morphological data scored across extinct
and extant turtles. In particular, we introduce a proce-
dure to incorporate the eﬀect of two types of uncertain-
ties on the estimation of the age of origin of three clades.
These are the uncertainty on the age of the FAD of taxa
in the fossil record and the uncertainty on the phylo-
genetic position of extinct and extant taxa based on
bootstrap replicates. The inferences on the age of a given
node made on bootstrap trees result in BURs, which are
often a far more extensive range of ages than those
calculated using the FAD on the MPTs. The BURs of
major clades of turtles reveal a large degree of previ-
ously hidden uncertainty on palaeontological dating of
the time of diversiﬁcation of the major clades of
Testudinata, some of which reduce the disagreement
with molecular dates, especially when the BURs are
compared with the credibility intervals generated by
relaxed molecular clocks based on Bayesian analysis.
Yet, some disagreements exists, such as the age of
crown-group Testudines, and further research and new
molecular and palaeontological data will certainly
clarify some outstanding issues for understanding the
evolutionary history of turtles.
These results emphasize the need to consider the
uncertainties associated with the age and phylogenetic
position of extinct taxa, not only for deriving palaeon-
tological dates, but also for their use as potential
calibration constraints for molecular dating, rather than
using arbitrarily chosen point ages (a practice that is
fortunately being abandoned) and ignoring phylogenetic
uncertainty of fossil taxa (which is still too frequent).
The long uncertainty ranges of palaeontological dating
obtained in this study (BURs) indicate that the remark-
able developments of methods that allow us to incor-
porate associated uncertainties on multiple parameters
of molecular models and dating (e.g. Drummond et al.,
2006; Drummond and Rambaut, 2007) should be
accompanied by cautious use of the temporal and
phylogenetic information from the fossil record to date
the many branches of the tree of life, as recently seen in
some studies (Lee et al., 2009; Pyron, 2011). We hope
that this modest methodological progress will ﬁnd other
applications in the thriving ﬁeld of time-tree construc-
tion (e.g. Hedges and Kumar, 2009).
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data extracted from Walker and Geissman (2009).
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112 Ma).
Data S3. TNT scripts and MSM data matrix: 1, dataMSM.tnt
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Bremer support and bootstrap values (1000 replicates) of clades and
list of synapomorphies. Bremer support ⁄bootstrap values shown as
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in bold represent node names.
Data S5. Bootstrap replicates. Left column: BURmax (assuming the
maximal age of each fossil, within its uncertainty range); right column:
BURmin (assuming the minimal age of each fossil, within its
uncertainty range).
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